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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to investigate the feasibility of implementing a two stage ejector cooling system 
in a bus. The system uses water as the working fluid and a generator in which operates in the temperature 
range of 100-200°C. This system has a condensing temperature of 54°C and an evaporating temperature 
of 5°C. The results indicate that the application of a two stage ejector cooling system to replace the vapor 
compression system in a bus is a suitable alternative. The expected advantages of the proposed system are 
reduced fuel consumption, reduced green house gas emissions, less demand for power from the engine, a 
higher COP than that of the single stage ejector cooling system, and especially, resolving the problem of a 
high condensing temperature for the ejector cooling system in a bus. 
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1. Introduction 
A bus is a kind of vehicle designed to carry passengers, which are widely used in public transportation. 
In 1940 Greyhound Corporation first installed an air conditioning system in a bus. The cooling capacity 
of an air conditioning system depends on the amount of passengers and the type of bus, can be seen in 
Table.1.  
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Nomenclature 
 
 A        cross section area [m2] 
 d    diameter [mm] 
 h    specific enthalpy [kJ/kg] 
•
m     mass flow rate [kg/s] 
•
Q     heat rate [kW] 
 s    specific entropy [kJ/kg.K] 
 u    velocity [m/s] 
 v    specific volume [m3/kg] 
•
W     power [kW] 
Greek symbol 
 
η    efficiency 
ω    entrainment ratio 
streamprimaryofrateflowmass
streamsecondaryofrateflowmass=  
 
Subscripts 
 
1, 2, 3,…   two stage ejector cooling cycle locations 
a,b,c ejector locations 
c    condenser 
d    diffuser 
e    evaporator/entrainment 
g    generator 
I    first ejector 
II    second ejector 
is    isentropic expansion 
m    electric motor 
n    nozzle 
p    circulating pump 
t    throat of converging-diverging nozzle 
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In general, there are two types of engine power that are used for the air conditioning system: the main 
engine of the bus and the auxiliary engine. The addition of an air conditioning system in a bus would 
cause higher fossil fuel consumption and increasing the impact on the environment due to the increasing 
amounts of exhaust emission from the combustion engines. The previous researchers have done much 
work on reducing the fuel consumption by improving the performance of vapor compression systems 
(VCS) or installing a whole new system which does not include a compressor, such as the absorption 
system, adsorption system and ejector cooling system. Although these systems have drawbacks such as 
low efficiencies (coefficient of performance, COP) when compared with the VCS and also have a larger 
size which could cause difficulties during installation due to limited space in the bus, but their advantages 
are that they do not need any power from the engine. Consequently, not only the fuel consumption is 
reduced but also the exhaust emissions are reduced as well, in which they are the main cause for global 
warming. Such systems can help improve the global warming situation which at present is a leading 
environmental problem. 
 
Table 1. Passengers and cooling capacity of a bus 
 
Types
Passengers Capacity 
(Persons) 
Cooling Capacity a
(kW) 
Minibus 20-35 11.6-16 
High Decker bus 42-55 25.6-35.5 
Double Decker bus 70-90 34.8 
Low-floor bus 22-55 25.6-35.5 
Articulated bus 120-180 ≥ 34.8  
a The cooling capacity depends on ambient conditions and compressor speed. 
 
Adsorption and absorption refrigeration systems are a very challenging possibility for an automobile 
air conditioning. The technological difficulties are the need for light and compact units, requiring 
improvement in efficiency and heat transfer intensification in the adsorbers so as to reduce the size and 
weight of the units. The overall heat transfer coefficient and the system cycle time have the most 
significant effects on the specific cooling power (SCP), making it possible to improve heat transfer 
characteristics if appropriate designs of adsorbents and bed configurations were made for improved heat 
transfer characteristics [1-3]. The exhaust gas of a Diesel engine is used to drive the experimental 
intermittent zeolite–water adsorption cooling system. The COP of this prototype is 0.38, and the SCP is 
25.7 W/kg [4]. A zeolite–methanol adsorption system is analyzed which is used in a bus air conditioning, 
with the desorption temperature 373 K [5]. A prototype of an absorption refrigeration system for truck 
refrigeration using heat from the exhaust gas was analyzed for representative truck driving conditions at 
city traffic, mountain roads and flat roads. The results indicated the system to be an interesting alternative 
for long distance driving on flat roads [6]. An automotive absorption system had difficulties in designing 
major components which were to meet geometrical and functional specifications for integration in a car. 
Besides their suggestion that the best refrigerant absorbent pair was LiBr/H2O, they also cautioned that 
corrosion by hot brine was a challenging problem [7].  
In recent years, the topic of ejector cooling system by using low grade thermal energy such as solar 
energy and waste heat in refrigeration and air conditioning has attracted a lot of attentions. Experiments 
on a solar-powered passive ejector cooling system were also performed in 2001. Water was used as the 
working fluid with an evacuated tube solar collector. Cooling capacity was designed for 7 kW. This 
system is also capable of delivering heat up to 20 kW during the winter period [8]. A steam jet ejector air 
conditioning system is investigated on boiler temperature below 100°C. The system can either utilize flat 
plate or evacuated tube solar thermal collectors [9]. A simulation program numerically searches the 
maximum COP for a two stage ejector refrigeration plant have show the high ejector compression ratio 
with a very compact geometrical configuration but low entrainment ratio. The plant COP appears strongly 
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depending on the condenser and evaporator temperatures [10]. Recently a study of an ejector refrigeration 
system incorporates two ejectors (gas-gas and gas-liquid ejector) was proposed [11, 12].   
Generally, the ejector cooling system is working at low condensing temperature (water cooled 
condenser) because the system has only one ejector or single stage cooling system (SECS), which cannot 
compresses the mixed stream to high pressure. That is the problem of applying the system in a bus since 
the bus space is limited and the application of a cooling tower is unsuitable.  
This paper investigates the feasibility of the two stage ejector cooling system (TECS) applied in the 
bus air conditioner using the exhaust gas from engine to drive the system and water as a working fluid. 
This is because the available quantities of exhaust gas are sufficient in a bus. The considered operating 
conditions are a condensing temperature of 54°C, an evaporating temperature of 5°C and a generating 
temperature operating in the range of 100°C to 200°C.                     
2. Description of the system 
A two stage ejector cooling system and thermodynamic cycle on the temperature-entropy diagram are 
schematically shown in Fig.1. The system consists of a generator, two ejectors, a condenser, an expansion 
device, an evaporator, a circulating pump, a receiver and a heat exchanger. Water is used as a working 
fluid in the system. The liquid refrigerant is boiled in the generator at saturated pressure by absorbing heat 
from exhaust gas from the engine. High pressure vapor (primary stream) is separated into two parts. The 
first part is expanded through the convergent-divergent nozzle in the first stage ejector and the second 
part is expanded through the convergent-divergent nozzle in another ejector.  
At the same time, the vaporized refrigerant from the evaporator and the vapor from the first ejector 
(secondary stream) are entrained to each ejector. Both the streams are mixed together in the mixing 
section of each ejector. Later the mixed streams undergo a transverse shock in the constant area section 
and the diffuser section until its pressure are raised to intermediate pressure and condensing pressure of 
the first and second ejector, respectively. The high temperature stream at the end of the final stage flows 
through the internal heat exchanger in order to decrease its temperature before going into the condenser 
where it is cooled by air and the condensation process. Correspondingly, the condensate is separated into 
two parts; partly flows through the expansion device where the pressure is reduced to evaporating 
pressure causing it to evaporate in the evaporator and the remainder part is pumped through the internal 
heat exchanger in order to increase its temperature before coming back to the generator to complete the 
cycle.
 
 
(a)                                                                                                      (b)     
 
Fig.1. (a) Schematic diagram of the two stage ejector cooling system   (b) T-s diagrams 
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3. Mathematical model 
In the present study, for simplicity, the one dimensional constant pressure mixing theory developed by 
Keenan et al. [13] is used. An ejector theory was developed by Munday and Bagster [14]. This theory 
depends on the assumption of two discrete streams, the primary stream and the secondary stream. The 
two streams maintain their identity down the converging duct of the diffuser. The following assumptions 
are made for analysis: 
1. The flow inside the ejector is steady and one dimensional. 
2. The primary and secondary fluids are supplied to the ejector at zero velocity. 
3. The velocity at the ejector outlet is negligible. 
4. The mixing between primary and secondary streams occurred at a constant pressure process at a 
pressure equal to the secondary pressure. 
5. The heat loss from the ejector is negligible. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. Schematic diagram of ejector 
 
3.1. Governing equations 
 
A description configuration of the ejector is depicted in Fig.2. The continuity, momentum, and energy 
steady-state flow equations were applied for each section of the ejector. 
3.1.1. Nozzle section 
 
The primary fluid at the high temperature and the high pressure but with velocity equals to zero 
expands through the nozzle with isentropic efficiency, ηn, and leaves the nozzle at point a. Applying the 
energy equation between nozzle inlet and outlet; the following equations are obtained: 
 
)( is,Ia1n1Ia hhhh −−= η                        (1) 
Ia1
2
Ia
2/ hhu −=                         (2)  
)( is,IIa12n12IIa hhhh −−= η                                (3) 
IIa12
2
IIa
2/ hhu −=                  (4)  
 
where is,Iah  and is,IIah  are the flow enthalpy at the nozzle’s exit for isentropic expansion of the first ejector 
and second ejector, respectively. 
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3.1.2. Mixing section 
Momentum equations in the mixing section are applied, and no loss of momentum in the mixing 
process is assumed. Actual mixing process is accompanied with entrainment loss of mechanical energy 
balance equations as defined [15]:  
 
2
IbI
2
Iae
)1( uu += ωη                   (5) 
2
IIbI
2
IIae
)1( uu I += ωη                   (6) 
 
The entrainment efficiency in the mixing chamber as a friction of the kinetic energy in the primary fluid 
transmitted to the mixture [16]. The energy equation for the mixing process gives: 
 
)]2/()[1( 2
IbIbI2I1
uhhh ++=+ ωω                               (7)  
)]2/()[1( 2
IIbIIbII3II12
uhhh ++=+ ωω                               (8)  
where  
••= 12I / mmω   and 
••= 123II / mmω  
 
 A normal shock wave occurs when the velocity of the mixing fluid entering the constant area section is 
supersonic. Applying the continuity, momentum and energy equations, the following equations are 
obtained: 
 
IbIIbIcIIc3
// vAuvAum ==•                        (9) 
•−=− 3IcIbIIbIc )()( muuAPP                (10) 
)2/()2/( 2
IbIb
2
IcIc
uhuh +=+                (11) 
IIbIIIIbIIcIIIIc4
// vAuvAum ==•                             (12) 
•−=− 4IIcIIbIIIIbIIc )()( muuAPP                             (13) 
)2/()2/( 2
IIbIIb
2
IIcIIc
uhuh +=+                             (14) 
 
3.1.3. Diffuser section 
 
The mixture of load and motive fluid passes through the diffuser, and converts the kinetic energy into 
pressure energy. At the diffuser exit the velocity is reduced to zero. The energy equations are written as 
follows [17]: 
 
)2/( 2 is,IcIcis3, uhh +=                 (15)  
)2/( 2 is,IIcIIcis4, uhh +=                              (16)  
 
where is3,h  and is4,h  are the flow enthalpy for the isentropic process of the first ejector and second ejector, 
respectively.  
Taking into consideration the isentropic efficiency for the diffuser section ηd, the actual exit enthalpy can 
be written as 
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)2/( d
2
IcIc3
ηuhh +=                (17)  
)2/( d
2
IIcIIc4
ηuhh +=                (18)  
 
The diffuser outlet pressure is then obtained from property relationships: 
 
),( 333 shfP =                (19) 
),( 444 shfP =                (20) 
 
where 
Ic3
ss =  and 
IIc4
ss =  are the flow entropy for the isentropic process of the first ejector and second 
ejector, respectively. 
3.1.4. Ejector performance 
 
A key performance parameter of the ejector is the entrainment ratio. A high entrainment ratio is 
therefore desirable because it means that a higher amount of evaporation is achieved with a smaller 
amount of thermal energy. The performance of ejector cooling system is measured by the COP. This is 
the ratio of the refrigerating effect and the energy input of the system. The COP is calculated as follows:  
 
••
•
+
=
Pg
eCOP
WQ
Q                                    (21) 
The refrigerating effect is given as 
 
)( 822e hhmQ −=
••
                            (22) 
 
The heat input rate to generator is given as 
 
)( 11111g hhmQ −=
••
                            (23) 
 
The heat rejected rate from condenser is given as 
 
)( 655c hhmQ −=
••
                            (24) 
 
The power input required for pumping the working fluid is evaluated as 
 
Pm
91099
P
)(
ηη
PPvm
W
−=
•
•
                                         (25) 
 
where mη  is the ratio between the shaft output power and the electrical input power, the average 
efficiency of electric motors is 80% when run at 50% to 100% of rated load. Pη is the pump efficiency 
where the mean efficiency of the pump is usually 70 %. 
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3.2. Calculation procedure 
 
Equations (1) - (20) are used to calculate the fluid flow required for compressing the unit mass flow of 
vapor from pressure 2P to pressure 3P and the unit mass flow of vapor from pressure 3P to pressure 4P for the 
first and second ejector, respectively as follows: 
1. Assuming the first entrainment ratio ( Iω ) for the first ejector as a start. 
2. Considering the isentropic expansion process from pressure 1P to pressure IaP , the enthalpy of fluid 
at the nozzle exit can be obtained. 
3. The actual velocity and enthalpy of the fluid at the nozzle exit are obtained from Eqs. (1) and (2), 
respectively. 
4. The velocity of fluid mixture
Ib
u is determined by Eq. (5). 
5. The state of the flow in the mixing section can be determined by the mixing pressure 2P and 
enthalpy is obtained from Eq. (7). 
6. Equations (9)-(11) are used to determine the constant area section exit enthalpy, specific volume, 
velocity and pressure by the following iterative procedure  
‐ Assume
Ic
u . 
‐ Calculate
Ic
v and
Ic
P from Eq. (9) and (10), respectively. 
‐ Calculate 
Ic
h from Eq. (11) and compare with the enthalpy from property table using the 
property relationships of 
Ic
P and
Ic
v , repeat the procedure till both of enthalpies are equal. 
7. The enthalpy at the diffuser exit 3h is determined by Eq. (17) and it is used to determine the 
pressure 3P by Eq. (19). 
8. Assuming the second entrainment ratio ( IIω ) for the second ejector. 
9.  Considering the isentropic expansion process from pressure 11P to pressure IIaP , the enthalpy of 
fluid at the nozzle exit can be obtained. 
10. The actual velocity and enthalpy of the fluid at the nozzle exit are obtained from Eqs. (3) and (4), 
respectively. 
11.  The velocity of fluid mixture 
IIb
u is determined by Eq. (6). 
12. The state of the flow in the mixing section can be determined by the mixing pressure 3P and 
enthalpy is obtained from Eq. (8). 
13. Equations (12)-(14) are used to determine the constant area section exit enthalpy, specific volume, 
velocity and pressure by the following iterative procedure 
‐ Assume
IIc
u  
‐ Calculate 
IIc
v and 
IIc
P from Eq. (12) and (13), respectively. 
‐ Calculate 
IIc
h from Eq. (14) and compare with the enthalpy from properties table using the 
property relationships of 
IIc
P and
IIc
v , repeat the procedure till both of enthalpies are equal. 
14. The enthalpy at the diffuser exit 4h is determined from Eq. (18) and it is used to determine the 
pressure 4P at the diffuser exit from Eq. (20). 
Steps 1-14 are repeated for new values of entrainment ratio Iω and IIω till the required exit pressure are 
obtained. 
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4. Results and discussion 
 
The following simulation results are based on cooling capacity of 1 kW, evaporating temperature of 
5°C, condensing temperature of 54°C and generating temperature in the range from 100°C to 200°C. 
Ejector efficiencies are assumed to be 90%, 90% and 80% for the nozzle, entrainment and diffuser 
processes, respectively. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Variation of generating temperature and the first ejector entrainment ratio versus COP 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4. Variation of generating temperature with maximum COP at the critical entrainment ratio 
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It can be observed from Fig.3 that the COP increases with an increase of the generating temperature. 
At the same generating temperature, when Iω is increased, the COP will increase until it reaches a 
maximum value, and then decreases. As it can be seen in the Fig.4, changes in the entrainment ratio and 
generating temperature have a significant influence on the COP of the system. Fig.5 depicts the effect of 
generating temperature on the heat rejected rate and pump power at a critical entrainment ratio. As the 
generating temperature increases, the pump power increases but the heat rejected rate decreases. The 
reason for the reduction in the heat rejected rate is the increase in the critical entrainment ratio. 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5. Variation of generating temperature with pump power and heat rejected rate at the critical entrainment ratio 
 
A geometry fixed of an ejector will be very difficult or impossible to achieve when the operating 
conditions are variable [18]. Therefore, the geometry of an ejector should be variable in order to cope 
with the variation of working conditions of the system. In this study, the geometrical dimensions of the 
ejector at the critical entrainment ratio are shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Parameters of ejector cooling system with variation of generating temperature at critical entrainment ratio 
 
Parameters 
Generating temperature (°C) 
100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 
Iω 1.1 1.3 1.5 1.6 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 
IIω 0.817 0.983 1.132 1.333 1.447 1.620 1.706 1.850 1.983 2.106 2.215
Iad (mm) 5.69 4.97 4.40 4.06 3.65 3.38 3.05 2.83 2.62 2.42 2.23 
Ibd (mm) 14.07 13.61 13.28 13.04 12.84 12.67 12.55 12.43 12.34 12.26 12.19
Itd (mm) 1.80 1.40 1.12 0.93 0.76 0.65 0.54 0.47 0.41 0.36 0.32 
IIad (mm) 5.45 4.54 3.91 3.37 3.03 2.69 2.47 2.24 2.04 1.86 1.71 
IIbd (mm) 10.68 9.82 9.23 8.76 8.45 8.17 7.98 7.80 7.65 7.53 7.42 
IItd (mm) 2.89 2.15 1.66 1.30 1.06 0.87 0.73 0.62 0.53 0.46 0.40 
 
From the results above, the influence on COP and geometrical dimensions of the ejector for TECS are 
similar to the SCES when the entrainment ratio and generating temperature are changed. If both the 
systems are operated under the same conditions, not only the COP of TECS will be much higher than that 
of the SECS but also the condenser size and generator size will be smaller than that of the SECS. 
Since the goal of this study is to reduce the fuel consumptions and CO2 emissions from a bus by 
applying TECS in the air conditioning system. As the results have shown, the fuel consumptions and CO2 
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emissions are reduced because the TECS uses the heat available in the exhaust gas to drive the system, in 
which the fuel is not required.  Furthermore, the simulation results show that the TECS is able to operate 
under the high condensing temperature. Therefore, the problem in an application of air cooled condenser 
for the ejector cooling system in a bus is resolved.   
 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
The theoretical simulation results, it was found that at fixed evaporating temperature and condensing 
temperature, not only those the COP increases with increasing generating temperature but also the heat 
rejected rate in the condenser also decreases. Although the high temperature of exhaust gas supplies to 
generator is enough in a bus for improving the performance of TECS, however, it would be difficult to 
apply in the system assisted by solar energy.      
Therefore, the results indicate that the application of TECS using air cooled condenser instead of the 
VCS in a bus is suitable alternative. Although the COP of the proposed system is low (0.29 – 0.89), 
however, it has many advantages, such as simple construction, no power needed from engine to drive the 
system, a reduction in fuel consumptions and CO2 emissions. 
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